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Purpose of U. C. S. U. N. B. Ski Club The Editor and the
Empty Column

Î MAIL CALL
ATTENTION MARRIED 

VETERANS
(Continued From Page One.) 

been announced. Father McGinnis,
C. S. C., who was born In Saint John,
Is a graduate of St. Joseph’s Univer
sity, Laval, P. Q. For a time, he was 
Dean of English at St. Joseph’s. He 
Is now vlce-Provmcial of the Eng
lish-speaking vice-Province of the 
Congregation of the Iloly Cross in 
Canada, and head of their Mission 
Board, Notre Dame Indiana.

A meeting of representatives from post haste.
the Newman Club, the Student___________________________________
Christian Movement, and other cam- November 21 and not on Wednesday 
pus organizations as well as mem- as had been thought earlier. How- 
bers of the Faculty, representatives ever, the S. C. M. part will begin on 
from the Normal School and mem- Wednesday evening as previously 
bers of the Clergy attended a meet- planned. From 12 to 1 on Thursday 
ing on Friday, November 1 to make simultaneously joint meetings will 
final plans for the fission. Dr. be held in the Memorial Hall and the 
Gregg briefly outlined the purpose of Alexander Theatre. Two speakers 
the Mission and called upon those will address eacn meeting. A simi- 
present to express opinions on the Iar meeting will be held in the Nor- 
matter. The meeting was then mal School at 2.30 that afternoon. A 
turned over to a smaller group for 
definite planning.

It was decided that the first joint 
meetings will be held on Thursday.

(Continued ^rom Page Four.)
ing the shack at the summit of the 
hill, is having a little difticulty in 
securing windows and nails to carry 
on the 'work but has high hopes of 
overcoming these shortages.

All in all its beginning to look like 
we’re going to have a good year of 
skiing—even though twenty-tour 
stayed home.

P. S. Get those crest designs in

Dally Athenaeum, University of 
Weei; Virginia — There is a crisis 
looming up in basketball circles 
here. Crowded as most universi
ties are. the “Mountaineers” home 
is trying to think of a way to permit 
7,000 students to see all the home 
basketball games in a gymnasium 
which seats "only” 4,500 spectators. 
The first come, first served idea 
isn't too popular and system of ra
tioning seats was proposed. This 
would permit each student to see 
every other game. There was a 
howl at the thought of this, and 
things are very much up in the air 
now. (Why don't they piay each 
game twice?)

Varsity. University of Toronto —
More than one veterans' organi

zation is at work on the biggest 
campus in Canada. Varsity an
nounced that American ex-service 
students who are attending the Uni
versity of Toronto under the G. I. 
Bill of Rights, have formed their 
own American Veterans’ Club. The 
aims of this organization are: To 
negotiate with the American Vet
erans’ Administration, and to pre
sent a unified opinion of American 
s'udents before the Toronto Student 
Council. Canadian students who 
served in American forces are also 
eligible for membership.

Varsity, University of Toronto — 
An editorial recently echoed the ris
ing feeling in higher educational cir
cles against ovarspecializaticn and 
the lack of general background In 
professional men today The topic 
was brought up by an address given 
at a special convocation at Queens 
University, in which Sir John An
derson, former British chancellor of 
the Excheauer and now a member 
of parliament for Scottish universi
ties, warned that the great neces
sity for scientific education should 
not obscure the great need for a 
background of general knowledge.

These words can be extended to 
include noi only science but engi
neering and almost any field of 
knowledge. Universities have sur
rendered to the pressure of the 
clannish, narrowing view of special
ists. There Is a danger of universi
ties devolving into technical schools. 
Specialization can be found in any 
field, and there are good reasons for 
this, but there is a necessity for 
standing back and getting a clear 
picture in most problems.

An Uuhappy Fable with a Moral
To ail first year married vet

eran students and all married 
veteran students In 2nd, 3rd, 
and 4th years who are now to 
the campus this year.

The Faculty Women’s Club 
of the University of New 
Brunswick, invite you and 
your wives to attend a recep
tion and dance in Memorial 
Hall, on Tuesday, November { 
19th, 1946, at 8.00 p. m.—In- i 
formal.

This Is a special invitatior 1 
in case the ones already mail- Î 
ed to each one of you did not 
reach you duo to an inaccurate 
address.

From McGill Daily
Once upon a time there was an 

Editor. He was a very conscient
ious editor, and when he started his 
job he had all sorts of ideals. He 
felt that he was responsible to his 
readers, and he resolved that he 
would always try to please them. 
He furthermore resolved only to 
print what would entertotn, educate 
or amuse them.

And co the editor started on l,ls 
job. But soon he began to realize 
that something was wrong. Every 
week when he had used everything 
that was educational, entertaining 
or amusing, there was always one 
empty column left over with noth
ing to fill it. This made the editor 
very unhappy and he used to dread 
the end of the evening when the 
empty column would be left, wait
ing to he tilled. He began to hate 
the column. He felt that it did It on 
purpose, hiding behind the advertis
ing until it saw he had filled the 
other columns, and then poping out 
at him.
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joint meeting to conclude the Mis- Thirrl Mnc-ir^l 
sion will he held in the Normal IUrU ‘vlu~lcal II
School on Sunday, November 24, at 
2.30. ^ Continued from Page One)

Next Weeks Selections
Next week there will he the fol

lowing selections:
Finlandia (a tone poem)—Jan 

Sibelius.
Ballet Music (Swan Lake)—P. J. 

Tschaikowsky.
Aria (La Boheme)—G. Puccini. 

Intermission
Symphony No. 7—L. Von Beet

hoven.
Dance of the Hours—Ponchlelli.

❖ ‘—K

Îber 29th Then the editor decided he would 
outwit the Empty Column. Every 
week he prepared for it, and kept 
something to till it.

LEO J. CUDAHYOETRY

8$10:e REPRESENTATIVE He tried filling it with jokes, but 
people descended on him crying: 
“What do you mean, JOKES on the 
Feature page??"

So he tried printing modern 
poetry But the editors (others of 
greater importance), decided that It 
had hidden meanings (they didn’t

$5
$2.50
$2.50 CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSC.

-T University Defeats
Phones: Office 959. Residence 703-21r

(Continued From Page One.) 
ingly strong, considering that they ! understand it either) and said it was 
were playing against the best that \ libelous and obscene.

Then in desperation he started 
printing stories from other papers. 
This brought a flood of letters-to-the- 
editor complaining that there was 
nothing from his own college, why 
did he have to clip from other pap
ers? This made the editor very 
happy because he filled The Column 
with the letters (it also showed that 
people read his page). But the let
ters soon died oft, and soon he 
found that he had reprinted every
thing he could (lie found other pap
ers were reprinting articles that he 
had reprinted from other papers). 
Oh, it got terribly complicated and 
confusing.

It began to affect the poor editor. 
He would rush up to anyone he saw 
and plead.

"Please, please write me some
thing to fill up that Column." He 
got a few results. There was an 
article from Oscan and Umbrian. 
An another about electric eels and 
he printed these as being educat- 

SALLY and JEANNE tonal, and there were a few poems

$
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U. N. B. could produce. The indi
vidual scores were as follows:

LeBel 2, Wallis 0.
Samdoff 1, Wood 1.
Wright 21, Roussel 0.
Nason 1, Duke 1 
Teed 1, Rogers 1.
Beech 2, TJrdang 0.
Nason 2, Sears 0.
Buchanan 1, Narrow 1.
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V.
From the Window

(Continued From Page Three)
As we gave a parting glance Into 

the hall, we noticed a crap game in 
full swing and juniors playing old 
maid in the corner. Pulling the 
doorknob out of Dalton's hands we 
unwillingly said farewell to the Arts 
Dance. We heard that the tempo 
of the evening worked up to fever 
pitch later on. Tis with hated 
breath we wait Cor the veal Arts 
“do"—-Rowdy dow!
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Zî] 1which he could not print (see 
above). That was all.

It was then that the editor gave 
up. He quit. The next week there 
was not one column empty, but six. 
(The editorial and masthead filled 
one). After the first week, people 
began to complain. Said they were’nt 
getting their money's worth. But 
nothing could he done. The editor 
had left the country and no one else 
would take the job. And so the page 
stayed blank. The Empty Column 
had won. The villain was triumph
ant.
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4 m EARN.EXTRA MONEY I- v. I î tn.at □ HkWKtRW
X Se» Ceneda’w newest, firtnt»
\ wiling Chriuma. Card». Fa f A 

■ 1 clutiv? with REGAL Sell the
■ AW ■ \ 21-card feature box for

Of REGAL'S famous "•Friend- 
Box of all-occasion card* 

Double Sales’ Introduce REGAL'S wonderful 
new Canadian Scenes Box. 16 cards by fair 
(Canadian artist», I1. “REGAL'S new Framed Gift 
Picture» of authentic Canadien Scenes arc ideal Hh| 
Christmas Gift». Sell for $1. Learn the in- 
triguins details. Up to 50?» dear profit. ZjE® 
Write NOW for agent’» 194* Catalog,
REGAL STATIONER V CO. LTD.,

De*)t-D4 10S Simcoe St. Foronto.Onh 
>r Dept.D< 163 W. Bettings Su J 
S'Varroùver. 9.C.
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"Nuclear fission experiments have open
ed up the widest scientific horizons”

And a sound knowledge of “Practical 
Economics” will enable you to open up 
new success horizons for yourself. By 
taking “Practical Economics" you get a 
degree in ‘money management’ — that 
common sense ‘know-how* where money 
matters are concerned.

University? . „ , the B of M 
P.-ofessor? , . . the manager of your 

nearest B of M branch- 
who will be glad to 
enroll you and help you 
obtain a good CRFDIT 
standing.
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Compliments of

| Margolian’s Lower 
Price Store

| 338 Queen St., F’ton, N. B.
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Welcome Hillmen Ü
■CANADA Bank Or Montreal, » —*■' , 4 . . 4 . e • ■ t » ■ „ * •

w6f king with }Canadiens in every walk of fife, sjficç' 7817 ",
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The Princess GrillTfca i

w/ éAé/nffj QUEEN STREET«MFredericton Branch, Queen ard Carleton Streets 
M. A. JOHNS, Manager I♦
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